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SIU Gymnasts ·Trailing In NCAA Meet 
lW}lIV mSYPTIAN 
Southern Illinois University 
Vol. « 
Draft Boards 
To Be Told 
Of Discipline 
Information regarding ma-
jor disciplinary a clio n s 
against scudents will be for-
warded to the students' draft 
boards, according to Josepb 
Zaleski, assistant dean of stu-
dent affairs. 
Selective Service boards 
currently defer from the draft 
students who are making 
satisfactory ' progress 1 n 
school. Zalesld said he does 
not Icnow ' If tbe disciplinary 
status of a student is taken in-
to consideration In the "satis-
factory progress" or If the 
draft boards will make use of 
the disciplinary reports. 
However. the information 
will be made available to tbe 
boards, he said. Minor dis-
c iplinary actions, such as rep-
r imands, will nO[ be reported, 
he said. but r eports of dis-
m issal s and suspensions will 
be made. 
Power Failure 
Hits University 
Most of the Unive rsity and 
the southeast section of Car-
bondale we rewithou[ power for 
m .)re tha n an hour yesterday 
afternoon. 
A Cenrral Illinois P ubli c 
Service spokesm an said there 
was "trouble" in a s ubstation 
i n (ha( section of the c ity. 
Howeve r, he was nor able to 
describe juS( wha t caused tbe 
power to go off . 
For reside nts of the souch -
ease sectio n of the c ity in -
C 1 u di n g the Unive r s 'lty' s 
Southe rn Hills apartme nts, it 
wa s the second day in a r ow 
for urility headaches. 
A break in the wate rma in 
s uppling that a r ea left most 
of the ho mes waterless from 
II a. m. Thursday unt il 3 a. m. 
Friday. 
A spokes m an fo r the ci ty 
said the break occurred at 
Park and Wa ll streers whe re 
a bridge is unde r consrrucrio n. 
Cart.o..dal., III. Saturday, March 30, 1963 No. 67. 
COUNSEL AND ADVICE - Gymnostics Coach Bill Mead. (right) 
S1ive s champion tumbler Rusty Mitch~1I s ome pointers about his 
performance i" the NCAA championship meet in P ittsburgh , 
Graduate Faculty Work Load 
Being Surveyed By Committee 
A self-study of the wo rk 
loads of graduate faculty 
members was launc hed at SlU 
recently by a committee ap-
pointed to study the fram e work 
of all the exist i ng graduate 
programs. 
President Delyte W. 
Morris, who inaugurated the 
s tudy In advance of a visit 
by a North Central Associa-
tion reviewing team, said if 
cases of overloading and un-
derstaffing are turned up, 
graduate work may be de-
ferred temporarily. 
C. Addison Hickman of 
Southern's Department of 
Economics bas been ask.ed to 
serve as chairman of the self-
study group. The com min ee is 
composed of graduate fac ulty 
members r eceiving the high-
est number of nom inations in 
their own fi e ld s. 
In addition to Hickman, 
others from the Carbondale 
campus are: George E. Ax-
teUe , Educat ion; James G. 
Be nzinger, Engli sh; He rm an 
M. Haag, Agriculture ; Frank 
L. Klingberg, Government; W. 
C. McDanie l, Matbematics. 
Also from the EdwardsvUle 
campus , William C. Benne-
witz. Science and Technology; 
Robe rt Wayne Duncan, Hu-
manities; and Patrick RJddle -
berger, Social Science. 
National Championship 
To Be Decided Tonight 
By Tom Mc Nam ara 
PITTSBURGH, Pa. 
SIU is in second pla ce be-
hind Michigan after Friday 
night's preliminaries and s ix 
events of the 21st aMual NCAA 
Gymnastic championship. 
With preliminaries s till to 
be held in still rings 'and 
tumbling, Michigan has an un-
official point total of 86 com -
pared to SIU's 40 1/2. In the 
all - a r 0 u n d event Rus ty 
Mitc h,. 11 holds second place 
and flo :'uno Klaus is in tenth. 
Klaus, 1961 NCAA high bar 
champion, failed to qualify 
1n the event today as be missed 
his routine. He started bis 
r outine in brilliant fashion 
but [ben on ' a "giant vault " 
slipped and had to start his 
routine ove r. 
Million Dollar 
Bosses To Speak 
Here Wednesday 
The opportunities of becom c 
ing a president of a million 
dollar business before age 
35 will be told to SIU studems 
and faculty by a group of 
young presidents of s uc h busi-
nesse s at a pane l session to 
be he ld o n Wednesday in the 
StudiO Theater a t 4 p.m. 
The participating execu -
tives are members of the 
Young Preside nts Organiza -
tion of St. Louis, which i s 
a branch of a national group 
co mposed of individuals who , 
before age 35, anained the 
presidency of a company with 
sales of a mil lion doll ars 
o r more a year. 
E. M. O' Ne ill , president of 
the General Gr ocer Company 
of St. Louis , will be chairman 
of the panel. 
Each panel member wil l 
tell how the American eco-
no mic syste m he lped him to 
obtain his position and adva nce 
in his field of business. After 
the presentations, there will 
be an open quest ion and answer 
session. 
Free copies of the book. le t, 
"How To Get A Job Wi th 
A Future," will be distributed 
at the panel session. 
All University s tude nts and 
faculty are invited to an end. 
On May 16, Dr. Lill ian Gil-
breth, "wo rld's formost wom -
an engineer . t, will be the guest 
speaker on the last program 
i n this year's School of Busi-
ness lecture series. 
Dennis Wo lf, sopho more 
fro m Pico Rive r a. Calif . , is 
tie d fo r t hi rd place in the 
eve nt with Arno Lascar! of 
Michigan. 
Mitchell was Southe rn' s 
o nl y qualifier i n the free ex-
e r cise event. In t he parallel 
bars Mitche ll qua lifie d fifth , 
and Wolf qualified sevemh. 
In the long ho r se event the 
Salukis qualified th r ee men. 
Bill Hl adik, another SIU soph· 
amore, 1s t ied for se ve nth 
place. Orlofsky is ninth and 
Mitchell is tenth . 
Steve Paste rnak qu alified 
sixth and Or lofsky eighth in the 
side horse event. Pasternak's 
perlormance pleased Bill 
Meade , SIU gymnastic coach, _ 
because the 19-yea r -old soph-
omore was extremely ne r vous 
prior to competing. 
J ohn Rus h and Charles 
Woerz did not compete for the 
Salukis because of bad k.nees. 
Rush was ready to com;>ere 
in the tumbling eve nt when 
he r e - injured his knee i n a 
warm up sessio n. 
E ve n though the Sa lukis are 
behind Michigan so far . Meade 
s till has hopes of pulling 
closer to the Wolve rines . The 
final s in all eight events will 
be held tonigh t staning 
at 8 p.m. 
Mi chigan s urpr is e d eve r y-
o ne he re with its de pth. The 
Wol verines qua lified II m,~ n 
while Southe rn qu al ifi ed only 
nine . These standings do nor 
include the s rill rings or tum -
bling events because they we r e 
not co mpleted by Egyprian 
press time. 
Larose s urpr ised rea m -
m a te Lascari and SIU' s Or-
lofs ky in the a ll- around event. 
Larose was expected to finis h 
behind Orlofsky and Lascari 
and Penn State ' s Tom Seward. 
SIU, which ne ve r pl aced in 
a NCAA gymnastic meet until ' 
1959, was a favorice to take 
its firs t national champio n-
s hip thi s year . Afeer placing 
s e cond for the past two yea r s, 
it a ppea r s lik.e ly that the Sa -
lukis will bring hom ~ t heir 
third consecuti ve second place 
tro phy r ather than the cove red 
and e lu s ive cha m pionshi p. 
The team is expected back 
tn Carbondale tomorrow. The 
arr ival time is not known. 
Student Leader 
Deadline April 5 
Deadline for appllcations 
for Ne'W" Student Week Leaders 
has been extended to April 5, 
acco rding to Bonnie Gardner, 
chairman of [he eve nr. 
Paul Isbell Appointed New Executive 
Director Of Business Affairs For SID 
Applicatio n forms may be 
picked up a t the Unive r sity 
Center information desk and 
should be r e turned there as 
soon as possible before the 
deadline. 
Undergrad EnglUh £ram 
Tbe undergradua<e English 
qualifying examination will be 
given at 2 p. m . Monday in Furr 
AuditOrium i n University 
School. Pre - registration is 
not requi red, howeve r stu-
dents mu st bring their 10 
cards. 
Appointmem of Paul W. Is -
bell to s uc<:eed John S. Re n-
dleman as e xecutive di r ector 
of busine ss affairs was an-
nounced toda y by W Illia m J. 
McKeefery .. acting vice presi-
dent for operations at South-
ern Illinois Unive rsity. 
Is bell has served Southern 
since 1952 as director of 
auxiliary e nte rpris e s. 
Re ndleman wa s assigned 
new duties as special assist-
aO( to PreSident Delyre W. 
Morris and general counsel of 
the University by the board of 
trustees at its meeting March 
6. He moved Thurs day to the 
president ' s offi ce building. 
Isbell i s m~ving this week-
e nd to the vice preside nt' s 
office building. 
No s uccessor to Is bell as 
direc tor of auxiliary e nter -
prises has · let been named, 
McKeefe r y said. 
Isbell, 49 , ca me to South-
ern when the office of auxili -
ary e nte rprises was c reate d, 
to manage the University's 
separate but r e la te d activi-
ties s uch 4S o n-ca mpu s s ru -
dent h o u s ing and food 
services. 
A native of Vandalia, he re-
cei ved his bachelor ' s and 
master' s degrees at tbe Uni -
ver s ity of Illinois and worked 
from 1947 to 1952 in the stu-
de nt housing office there. 
He served four years in 
Army m~dical administrative 
work during World War II. 
Isbell . his wife , and children 
live 'If 24 Hillcrest Drive, 
Carbondale. PAUL ISBELL 
DAILY EGYPTI,," 
Free' Tutor Service 'Planned 
I 
I I 
I~ 
",' 
I 
A new program Is helngde-
veloped bylbe UniversltyCen-
rer -Progranuillng Boanlwbicb 
will provide a free tutoring 
service to students wbo want 
to Improve their scholastic 
Standlng. 
Since Ibe program is es-
sentlaJly for the students and 
by the students, able students 
wbo want to help tile cause of 
scholarShip in an intellectual 
8tmOspbere, must volunteer to 
do the tutoring. 
The Leadership and Train-
ing committee of the Board 
belleves there are these 
graduate and undergraduate 
students wbo wllloffertoheip. 
Subjects to he offered in 
this service are freshman 
Engllsh, mathematics, cbem-
istry and physics. 
VARSITY LATE SHO 
~ai'J. ~~ 
_ ..... _--_ ..... ,,, 
AUIfiOfIIFliJIIDISTRIBUTOfISRfiEAS£ 
,ncenuity. 
'"'" unbearabk-
lenSlOtl' 
SPECIAL SHORT ADDED -- Peler Sellers slars in 
"The Case of Ihe Mukkinese Battle Horn" 
VARSITY 
theater LAST TIMES TODAY 
TOI1YI!J1ll CORnS iMBRiiiiY ... lm ..... tIlftR 
... IIAROLDHECIIT_ 
TIlRIlS8MU 
SUNOAY - MONDAY . TUESDAY , WEDNESDAY 
A note to our patrons , " To Kill A Mocking. 
bird" is wirllout question the finest American 
fi 1m in years, one we are truly proud to present. 
It ha s been nom inated fo r eight academy owords . 
,~ ' ~ :'/;;- , ~A.,J. \-\-~~". Only a handful of books in the $~ 1.'/" ,:. ... .. ' last decade h8\le ever been as widely !4,., '!". ~ read ... and beloved. 
~"':', ~ :,-
GREGORY 
PECK 
d,mel'lSlOrlS 
on the screen I 
_IIIAAY BAOHAIiI."'kooo.rPHIWP ALRIID ... ·...,. 
DtllIIBlNA ' R\JTH WHiT[, i'!IJL AX ' I!ROCI( P£TERS' flWIK O'IDITOH 
- "'-""'III"tIIHI)'I( · ____ W' _ .,.M._ ._ .. n.-t~ 
_ .. ..,-r-.u.c-._"' ... ~ .• __  _ 
'.t~' L' ___ "_D_Ml_S_S_'O_H_S_F_O_R_T_H_'S_P_R_O_G_R_AM_3_5.;.4_._"_d_90.;.4 __ ---I 
The tutoring service will 
operate in the evenings in the 
University Ceoter. 
The Leadership Committee 
bas asked that all students 
interested in either acting as 
student tutors or seeldng aca-
detnic aSSistance, sbould tum 
in their names to Mrs. D. 
Kaplan at the Activities De-
velopment Center. 
"Tbe worth of the tutor pro-
gram w1l1 be detertnined by 
the Student Body response," 
tbe committee stated. 
Two Leave School 
Over Stolen Clwirs 
Two students were asked 
to withdraw from the Uni-
versity after the theft of chairs . 
from Dowdell dormitories at 
ttie e nd of last quaner. 
Robert E. Williams, an 18-
year-old freshman from Tus-
cola, and Billy Joe Tincher, 
a 19-year-old sophomore 
from Robinson. were fined 
$30 each and given 30-day 
suspended jaU sentences by 
Police Magi st r at e Robert 
Schwanz. according to Uni-
versity disciplinary official •. 
Authorities said tbe two stu-
dents had the chairs loaded 
in a car and were ready to 
reave for home at tbe end 
of last quaner when a resi-
dent fellow saw the chairs 
and notified the Sec u r It y 
Office. 
ANGUS McDOUGALL 
Suru:ky At 2:30: 
New Quick Color Film 
To Be Shown At Photo Fair 
Four rolls of Polaroid Land 
Camera's new color film WiU 
be used in a demonstration at 
the 1963 Photo Fair which 
opens at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow 
in the University Center ball-
room. 
DAlLY EGYPTUN 
Publlahedln the Or:panment of J ourn~1l 6m 
dally er.cepc Sunday alld Monday during fall. 
wln!fOr. apring. and e lgtll -week summer tfOrm 
ex.cepc dunng Univer sity ... acauon perlCo<16. 
eumlnallon weekI;, an<! legal boJld~ys by 
Southern illinois Unive ralty. Carbondale, 1111 . 
'101&. PubliaM-d on Tue5day and Friday of 
eaCh.-erk for the fllut lhre(' wed:, of Itr 
twfOlve·wu k su mmer term. Second cla"li 
poa!age paid iI tile Ca rbondale I'OSI Office 
un(\erthe ac! of March3, 1879. 
Pollcl('1; of d't' Egyplian af(' the rel!lponsl · 
billty of the editors. Stalements publiahe>d 
Mr(' do flO{ nf'celi6arlly reflect tIM! oplnlon o( 
thl" admlnt5lr 'I.I1on or InydepartlT't'ntai tIM-
Unlveralty. 
F.dllor. Erik Stolfnrp; Managi ng Editor . 
B. 1( . Ulter; BUlilnesli Man.p:er, Georg(' 
Brown, Filical Officer. Howard R. Long. 
Editorial and hualnell& offices locltea In 
Building T·48. Phonf'8: Editorial df'partment 
453_2679; BuSlneSli offic(' 453·2626. 
TOWN 
The new film has been 
available only In Flol'lda SO 
far, according [Q William C. 
Horrell, associate professor 
of printing and pbotography. 
Text exposures will be made 
With the new ftlm to show the 
effon of under and over-ex-
posure and pictures Will be 
taken of visitors at the Fair, 
Horrell added. 
Angus McDougall, asso-
ciate editor for photography 
for International Harvester, 
w1ll be the featured speaker 
at tbe Fair. 
Some 55 photographers have 
entered more than 500 photo-
graphs In this years fair. 
Prizes will be awarded In 
I r categories. Prize-winning 
pbotographs will be dis-
played in. the University • 
Center. 
JEWELERS NAME 
Alton 
Carbondal e 
Centrali a 
Cl-r icogo 
o, icaga 
Chicago 
Chi cago 
Chicogo 
D ixon 
Hud 500n's Jewelry 
Roy's Je we lry Store 
H erron ' s L eoding Jewelen 
Cole & You n g 
Loui s Fried 
Wolte r H eurich 
Roman Kosinski 
R. L. Se idelmonn 
F . O verstreet & Son s 
Perlmon's Fi ne J ewelry 
El mh u rs t J e welry 
E lgin 
Elmhurst 
& Optical Sho p 
Evonston Bor,' s Jewelry 
Freeport C. L. R in ger Co., In c, 
GaleS-burg E llis Jewelry Co. 
Horvey Bo s t or' s Jewelry Store 
H insdole Arthur W. Rehel 
Jocksonville Th ompson J ewelers 
Litch field Pfolsgrof Jeweler 
Macomb Arrosmith J eweler 
Mocomb Lebold & Voegele 
Monmouth Me d in M, Voughn 
::~~: ~~~: :: ~:~::t;~j::I;rry Store 
Mount Carroll B. L. Si eber 
Is Trop'(c Sta r ' for you? 
Ook Pork Harold E. Hayward 
Peo rio J erry Garrott, J ewel('rs 
Peorio McKee Jew e lry Co. 
Rack Islond Wood's Jewelers. 
Rockfo rd Comoy'5o In c. 
CI 1Ilq.:.l.: ~ i rJ.; "cem to know what th l..·Y Wiln!. We get a lot of 
idei t" ilbo ut ring. sty ling from American campuses. If Ihere j ~ 
, lH. __ h a th in!.! it" a consensus. it would sound like thi :;; : eonserVi\ -
tiw "' Iylin ~~ lI';rh a d itfc rence. 
That's whitt wc've des igned inl o Tropic 5Iar .. . the newest o f 
I hI..' hC;lUliful Artc.lrvcd diamond engagement rings. Likc all 
Artc;lrvcd ring.s. it's sty led for lasting beauty ... guar:mtecd in 
writing. for pe rmanent va lue . Is Artcarved's bci.lutiful new 
Tropi !.: Slilr for you? 51..'c for yourse lf. 
Rockford Mlncemoyer J ewelry 
Rockford Tro xe l J ewele r 
Streotor Wolter H. KelT 
Westche50ter We s tche5ter Jewelet5 
West Fra nkfort Jacob-Lone Co. Inc . 
Zion Ashlond Jewelers 
-----~ Pa .. 3 .1 
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The a"ingtn', nrtBtin' 
eounds of the Dawn Caprts 
band wt.U provide music to 
'bust' Into spring term with 
a dance at Unt ..,rslty Center 
1Xln!gbr. 
The dance committee of the 
Unt""rslty Center Program-
ming Board has named the 
dance, "Swing Into Spring." 
It will be held In the Roman 
Room from 8 p.m. to mld-
nlgbt. 
To new students the com-
mittee stres ses the important 
reminder that all dances are 
free . 
Unc las s ified Stude nt Ad-
visement starts off at 9 a. m. 
In Ballroom C of the Univer -
s ity Center today. 
VTI Open House continues 
Into the second day starting 
at 9 a.m. and closing at3 p.m. 
Special buses will leave from 
the Cente r a t 9:30 a.m. and 
1:15 p.m. No cbarge for the 
bus. 
A Ph.D. in Educatlonexamt-
nation bas been scbeduled for 
L ibrary Auditorium Btarting 
at 8 a.m. 
Tbere will be a session of 
College Bowl testing In Furr 
Auditorium Btarttng at 1 p.m. 
A ping pong and billiards 
tournament wil l s tar t at 2 p. m. 
today. People interes ted mus t 
sign up atthede sk lntheOlym-
pic Room. 
Hor seback riding will ge t 
unde rway at Little Grassy to -
day weathe r permitting. A buB 
will leave fro m in front of the 
Center a t 2 p.m . to t ake ride r s 
to Gr assy. A cbarge of $1.00 
an hour Is made for riding. 
"David •. nd Bathsheba" 
s tarr ing Gregor y Peck, Sus~n 
Hayward, and Raymond Mas-
se y, will be s hown a t Furr 
r e co rd 5, occe$50ri e $ 
GOSS 
309 S, III. OioI4 57.7272 
ATTENTION 
Women 8ar-8-Q Lover 
Hurry & Meet 
the 
Handsome Mexican 
Cook 
at 
Brewner's 
College Inn 
HOME OF THE ORIGINAL 
"SLO-SMOKE" 
,,--,,,,~R . B 
VAMONOS PRONTO ! 
to 520 E. Main 
Auditorium lXln!gbt starting at 
6:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. 
Swimming, welgbt lifting 
and free - play are sc:heduled 
for stUdents' recreational 
pleasure today. 
Co-recreational swimming 
will he In session at the Pool 
from 1-5 p.m. Weight lifting 
will be held In the Quonset 
Hut and free - play (games) In 
both men's and women's gyms 
from 1-5 p.m. 
The Glee Club wtll bold a 
rehearsal in Shryock Audi-
torium at 6:30 p.rn. 
Three Cente r Programming 
Board co m mit t ee s bave 
s cheduled meetings this after-
noon. The Spring Festival 
Miss Southern Contest com-
mittee, Room H at I p.m.; 
the Special Interests COmmit-
tee, Room C at 2: 30 p.m. ; and 
the Special Events committee 
at I p. m. in Room F of the 
Center. 
Pi Lambda Theta, women's 
education honorary, is having 
a luncheon In the Miss issippi 
Room of the Center at 12:30 
p.m . and a r e ception In the 
F amlly Living Laboratory In 
the Home Economics BuUding 
at 2 p.m, 
MARJORIE LAWRENCE 
The University Glee Club 
wtll he the featured artists 
a[ the 4 p.m. Sunday Concert 
to he given In Shryock Audi-
to r ium. The musical group 
will appear under the direc-
tio n of Robert Kingsbury. 
Mar jorie Lawrence forme r 
Metropolitan Opera singer and 
resear ch professor of music, 
will be soloist. 
Jerome S. Handler will con-
duc[ the first Sunday Seminar 
of the spring quarter at 8 p. m. 
In the Oblo Room. The dis-
c ussion subje ct i s "c 0 U I d 
50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERfS HOW: 
First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with 
a nutty, su rpri sing Quest ion for it, and you've done a 
"Crazy Question ." It 's t he easy new way for students to 
make loot . Study the examples below; t hen do your own . 
Send them, with your name, add ress , college and class, 
to GET LUCKY . Box 64F. Mt. Vernon 10 . N. Y. Winning 
entries will be awa rded $25,00 , Winning entries sub-
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a 
$25 .00 bonus. Enler as often as you like . SIart right now! 
r---
I THE ANSWER: 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
I UOlsnO H 10 ' ''!Un ' !U~IOI.JO ~ul.eM 
THE ANSWER: 
Your Cblldren be Com-
muntstB?" It Is open to all 
students and fawlty. 
Peter Spurbeck, cellist, 
will explore bI.s musical tal-
ents at the Creative Insights 
program !Xl he beld In the Gal-
lery Lounge of the University 
Center at 7:30 Sunday. Tblsls 
another weekJy program at 
Southern. 
Activities at the Student 
Cbrlstlan Foundation Sunday 
wtll include a Hootenanny, an 
Informal group participation 
BeSS ion with folL: music. In-
terested students are invited 
as partic ipants o r observers. 
It w1ll start at 5:30 p.m. 
A movie sponsored by the 
Southern Film Society at 6:30 
and again at 8:30 p.m. The 
fUm is "Tbelnformer,"star-
ring Victor McLaglen and 
Preston Foste r . 
Tbe University Center Ball-
room will he opened at 2:30 
p.m. for a Pboto Fair Display. 
Le ssons in bridge and knit-
t ing will he r e sumed In the 
new quarter at the University 
Cemer this Sunday. 
Bridge wt.U be taught to no-
vices and expertS at 2 p.m. In 
Room C. 
Recreational activities Sun-
day Include me n's Intramural 
welghdlftlng at the Qoonset 
Hut from 1- 5 p.m.; co-e<l 
swimming a[ the Pool also 
from 1-5 p.m.; and a meeting 
of the Rifle Club from 2 to 5 
p.m. a[ the range on the 4th 
floor of Old Main. All in-
terested s tude nts a r e invited 
to attend. 
English Department 
Schedules 2 Lectures 
Tbe English Department haB 
scheduled twO lecture s on 
campus for Monday. Marvin 
Mudrick will discuss uFiction 
Since Wor ld War 11," in the 
Studio Tbeater at 3 p.m. and 
a diffe rent topiC, 'Colette, 
Claudine, and Willy," in the 
Family Living Laboratory at 
8 p.m. 
~Make That SPRING Change 
Wi"'~ 
" New" or "U5ed" Furniture 
457·452 .. 10" E. Jodr,50n 
RU LES: The Reuben H Donn~lley Cofp. will judie entfle$ on the b.$i$ of 
humor (up to'l,). cl ... ty .nd Ir,nhnen (up to 'h) , . nd .ppropri.tenen (up 
to 'hi, .nd their deCISions Wi ll be fin.l . Duplica te pr'U$ Will be .w.rded 
on the event of ties, EntroeI5 must be the orllon.1 wo,k" of Ihe entrant$ .nd 
mU$t be submlned In the "ntr.nt '$ own n.me. The re w,1I be 50 .wards 
every mont h. October through Aprol. Entroes received dUflng e.ch month 
will be con".dered for th.t month ' , . ... rd' . Any entry received .fte. Apr il 
30, 1963. Will no t be eligible, and.1I become Itle propeny of The Ameroc.n 
Tob.cco Comp.ny An., college student m.y ente, the contest , exce pt em-
ployee$ of The Amerlc.n Tob.cco Comp.ny, 11 $ .dven.,ing •• enc.e$ .nd 
Reuben H. Donnelle." .nd ,el.lives 01 the ,.,d employee$, W,nners Wi ll be 
nol>',ed by m.,1. Conte$t su bject to .11 feder.I, st.te, .nd loc. 1 regul.I>on$, 
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THE ANSWER IS: 
the 11l1li to startWllh ... theta ... to SI8J 
@A I .... 
THE QUESTION IS: WHAT DO YOU GET WHEN YDU REQUEST A PACK OF THE 
MOST POPULAR REGliLAR·SiZE CIGARETIE AMONG COLLEGE STUDENTS' 
Right' You get Lucky; you get the fine-tobacco taste of Lucky Strike . This great 
taste is the best reason to choose Luckies ' , , t he big reason why Lucky smokers 
stay Lucky smokers. So get with it. Get Lucky today! 
Bill Hladlik Shawn In A ClnM.ir f'inu.h 
World Of ' )oulhern's 
DrPanL~ OJ Glory" 4'1(} Fi rst Plm'p 
GynUlasurs Coach Bill rvtr. . .. fabove) drt'J.Ill,!;. o f (:ap-
tunng SOuthE'rn ' ~ first nation sports ('halllp ionshll:' to-
day when he leads hi S unbeat SaluJ.;is 1010 fwals of t/w 
NCAA competiti o n at Pittsl)U tho The saluk l s. who haVE 
provided Meade with an envta e S(>1 of book f'nds by vi r-
tu€' of second-place finishes I the meet for the past two 
yt>ars, have !)een tabbed as the best baianrf"d team to 
eve r represent sru ." 
Denni" Wolf r;el".4 BirrI'. Eve ' ';,,,,, Of T/,p Flo 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Church Activities! 
Foundations Open Programs 
Tbe religious foundations 
at SIU are beginning their 
spring quarter activities this 
weekend. 
The Wesley Forum meets 
at the Wesley FoundationSun-
day evening for an evaluation 
of last quaner's programs 
and a preparation for the 
presentations of this quarter. 
Titled "It's I,ll In the Way 
You Look At It," program 
goals will be considered 
through role playing. 
According to David West 
and Robert Harmon, co-chair-
men for the program, in-
NEED VIT ALlS? 
2 location. to •• rve FOU 
MURDALE DRUGS 
Murdo!. Shopplnlil c .... t., 
CARBONDALE DRUGS 
310 S. llilnoll 
divldual students will assume 
attitUde types In discussing 
the role of the Wesley Founda-
tion as it ministers to the 
campus. 
Tbe unstructured play will 
follow the supper at 5:30 p.m. 
A UHootenanny" wUl be fea-
tured at tbe' first Supper Club 
meeting of tbe spring term 
at the Student Christian Foun-
dation. 
The supper begins at 
5:30 p.m. on Sunday. Tbe 
charge for the meal Is 50¢. 
Students are invited to bring 
their musical instruments and 
their voice. 
Gam rna Delta will open Its 
activities with a bUSiness and 
Thanked For Clothes 
The Rev. Malcolm Gil-
lespie, director of the Student 
Christian FoundaUon. has re-
ceived acknowledgment of the 
receipt of 550 pounds of cloth-
ing sent to Koinonia Farm, 
AmeriCUS, Ga.. an integrated 
community. 
Are you • one p.t or • two pat man? V"ltIIlis with 
Y·7 keeps your hair nut .11 day without cruse. 
Naturally. V·)", is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalis'" 
with V·) fights embarrassing dandruff, prevenls dryness, keeps 
your hair neat all day without grease. Try Vitalis with Y·7 today! 
Put Spring In Her Heart 
With "A Diamond From 
Full 
Corot 
Sollaire 
S750.00 
DON'S" 
102 S. Illinois Avenue 
Y, Caro l 
Saltaire 
S300.00 
Finest Quality - Guaranteed 
Don McNeill 
Leon Smilh 
& 
Mrs. Gayle 
Bloodworth 
10 show you Ihe 
n.e~~s! . ~~~ . fi~e. s;t: 
discussion session Sunday at 
7 p.m. In the Lutheran Stu-
dent Center, 700S, University. 
Tbe discussion topic will 
be "Sex Educat10n As A Con-
tributing Factor Toward A 
Successful Marriage. U 
Gerald Wiecbmann, a grad-
uate student In Health Educa-
tion, will be the discussion 
leader. A film connected with 
the t9P I c will also be 
presented. 
SID Baptist Plan 
B-High Weekend 
At least 70 high school stu-
dents are expected to take 
advantage of B-Hlgb Weekend, 
April 5-7, at the Baptist Stu-
dent Union. 
The Baptist Student Unton 
Is sponsoring (he event in 
order to acquaint high school 
swdents with the activities 
of tbe BSU. The tbeme for 
[be weekend is "Up Peri-
scope,"' 
The program for the high 
8 C hOD 1 students lncludes a 
Get-Acquainted Party on Fri-
day evening. Saturday' 8 events 
include a morning worship 
service, a rour of the SIU 
campus, a picnic at GiantCity 
State Park, and a talent show 
1n the evening. 
On Sunday morning the stu-
dents will worship In local 
churcbes. BSU members Jean 
Lobenstein and Terry Peter-
son are the co-chairmen of 
the actlviUes. 
WORK PROJECT - A group 01 SCF m ... ben who gov. up th.ir 
vacation for an interracial work project af. shown clean ing up 
a church building . They Ofe (left to right) Ovelo Cooper, Eddie 
McDoniel,Mory Hickman and Julie Whiteside . 
Students Give Up Vacation 
For Interracial Work Project 
Students from the Student exams with a devodonal ser-
Christian Foundation panicl- vice in the afternoon. In the 
pated in an inte rracial work evening the group bowled at 
project during spring vaca- the University Cente r. 
tlon. The Rev. Malcolm GU- On Wednesday morning the 
lesple, d 1 r e c ( 0 r of SC F, group ate breakfast in the 
t e r m e d the project "im- church . After mar n i n g 
mensely successful." prayers the work on the base-
The program included in- ment began. 
regrate d living, working, and The Rev. Lenus Turley, 
J AZZ POP CLASSICAL playing. chaJrman of the Carbondale 
, , Originall y the stude nts had Human Relations Com mis-
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE planned to paint the basement sion, and presently serving as 
• TAPE RECORDERS of the Bethel A.M.E. Cburch the first Negro chaplain of the 
.STEREOS In Carbondale. Dampness pre- State Senate, 0 u t II n ed past 
• HI FlS vented painting so the students social progress In Carbondale 
gave the basemenr a thorough and the needs of the future. 
WILLIAMS STORE cleaning Instead. The Rev, Mr. Turley d,-
212 S. III. 457.6656 The program opened on scribed the work of the com-
L.::==========~_T:..u:::e~s:d~a~y.:.,~M~ar~c:h~19~,:..f~0~1l~0::w~i~n~Sl: miSSion as a facUity for com-
r' municatlon. 
Serving 
You With 
The Finest 
The SCr~ Is planning another 
work: project at the Ward 
Chapel A.M.E. Church In 
Cairo during the last week-
end In AprU. 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Representatives from the 
Foundation inc Iud e d Yousef 
Danesh, Mary Hickman, Judy 
Harrell. Laura Kronmacher, 
Julie Whiteside, Darrell 
Gehret, Rodney Brad, J obn 
Wright, Gerald Frieot, and 
Wendell Johnson. 
-AND-
AUTOMOTIVE 
ACCESSORIES 
I'hos Top Valu. Stamps With Each Purchase 
315 N. ILLINOIS - 421 E. MAIN 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
Burger 
Chef 
4'~ ,:, " 
nnJ.1 ... TIlT m'''11 cetll ·1I1IT 
JASTI SUUt una 'EY£IY ClEflUCO: 
~OP~II~'l " \FUII1E,h ~ 1IIGIIIW8-
..... ". <~(?Q 
, t C . ) 
V-' 
::::. .~:y~' 
(" "', " ~ r. , I 
~ \.& CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL 
,) '1 ()~ & CAFE " "," ., pm (;f\~~ol'l ~ 
RT . 13 EAST ~ "-
A SIGN POINTS THE WAY U 
McNEILL'S JEWELRY 
Fine Jewelry 
Watch R.pait 
Electric Ra:lor Repair 
214 S. IIlinoill 
FREE DELIVERY 
for orders of 
$2.00 or morel 
312 E. MAIN 
CARBONDALE 
·1 --..:, 
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• • 14 Yean: Golf And Tennis Teams 
. .BiiIMe,,~~'s COnfideiIt Face Strong Schedule 
.TeamWill Be Champs 
With SIU's tenots coacb 
Dlck LePevre and golf coach 
Lynn Holder eacb anticipating 
peak seasons, the Saluk1s have 
carded .exceptionally strong 
1963 scbedules. 
wim Iowa State and Wheaton 
completing the field; April Ii, 
Notre Dame; AprU 12, Iowa; 
April 13, Western Michigan; 
April 18, Wisconsin; AprU 19-
20, Lamar Tecb; April 26-27, 
quadrangular meet at Kansas 
City, Mo., with Kansas, Okla- _ 
boma State and Wlchiu com-
pleting tbe field; May 6, at 
Nonhwestern; May 7, at In-
diana; May 18, at Cincinnati; 
May 21, Washlngton U. of St. 
Louis: May 25, at Notre Dame. 
8W Meade bas been coach-
ling gymnastics for 14 years 
ibut tbere Is 'one tblng that haa 
avolde.d b1s graap. TIle 'Na-
tional ' Collegiate Gylimaatic 
IChamptonahlp 1s tbe prize 
posse_on of tbe nation's 
coaches which Meade w. n t s 
badly. I" 
-"We have two silver seoond 
place trophies," Meade said 
enroute to Pittsburgh, Pa .. 
where this year's NCAA gym-
nastics championships are to 
~held. 
"'m confident that this is 
tbe year we can win it." Meade 
said with a cautious optimism. 
uWe are physcially fit and 
mentally ready to start the 
drive for the national title. 
HThe boys are hungry and 
will not settle for anytbin~ 
shon of the national title: 
Meade added enthusiastically. 
Meade is in his seventh 
season of coaching at South-
ern after seven years at Nom 
Carolina. He began coaching 
at North Carolina In 1949 
where he remained until com-
Ing to SIU In tbe fall of 1956. 
Meade In just seven years 
haa convened tbe Salukls Into 
national contenders. Soucbem 
began gymnastics In 1955 when 
It lost botb of Its meets under 
Tom De Carlo. 
De Carlo was replaced by 
Meade and SIU bas been win-
ning ever since . Meade has a 
50-22 record at Southern in-
cluding 18 straight victories 
dating back to 1961. He also 
bas one National AAU tea m 
championship and two NCAA 
second place ribbons to his 
credit. 
In his comparatively few 
years at SIU, Meade has at-
tracted several of tbe coun-
try's top-flight prospects and 
Is expecting ricb dividends 
this weekend for his efforts. 
Only the National Collegiate 
Champlonsblp would com-
pletely satisfy Meade's 
appetite. 
Bill MEADE 
Saluki Wrestler 
On TV Show Today 
Southern's Larry Kristoff 
will appear on ABC's Wide 
World of Spons when a tapped 
version of the NCAA wrestlIng 
championships will be aired 
today. 
Both squads made auspi-
cious debuts last week whlle 
on spring tours in the south. 
LePevre's outilt blanked Ohio 
State 9-0 at Miami, Pia., and 
Holder's group missed the 
team cbamplonsblp in a 10-
club tournament at Mobile, 
Ala., by a single stroke. 
SIU's tennis team opened 
Its season officially at Tulsa 
yesterday and meets vlnually 
all of the top tearn s in the 
Mldwest before climaxing its 
season by paniclpating In the 
NCAA university dlvision 
champlonshIp meet for the 
firs[ time. 
Golf -- April 3, Southeast 
Missouri; AprU 8-9; ruinol. 
State Normal; April 10. at. 
Southeast Missouri; April 15, 
at Tulsa; April 19-20, Lamar 
Tech; April 26, at Memphis 
State; AprU 27, atMlsslsslpp!; 
April 29, St. Louis U.; May 3, 
at Wisconsin; May 7, at St. 
Louis U.; May 13, at Notre 
Dame. * 
RESUL TS OF INTRAMURAL 
FREE THROWTOURNAMENT: 
'folleyball Rosters Due On Monday 
One of the highlights of the 
tournament, which was held 
on Marcb 21-23 at Kent, OhiO, 
was the Unlimited class. Kris-
toff fought bis way to the finals 
of that weight class before los-
ing on a referee's decision to 
Salukl golfers, meanwhile, 
open at borne April 3 against 
Southeas[ Missouri State and 
have Buch opponents as Tulsa, 
Lamar Tech, Memphis State, 
Mississippi, St. Louis Univer-
sity, Wisconsin and Notre 
Dame on their agenda. 
Complete SIU scbedules 
follow: 
I-Ron Landreth-91-IOO 
2-Bob Schuster-89-IOO 
3-Jaclc Merlcley-88-IOO 
Roy Franke-88-IOO 
The Intramural office bas 
announced that team rOSters 
for intramural volleyball are 
due Monday. A meeting will be 
held for managers of the vol-
leyball teams Monday night at 
8 o'clock in the Men's Gym. 
A team must bave a rep-
resentative at the meeting or 
else the team will forfeit one 
game. A $2 en[ry fee is due 
at tbe time of tbe meeting. 
Each ream Is required to bave 
a minimum of eight players. 
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2 trailer spaces for moles. Sit-
uated I.., quiet area 2 mile" 
liOUth of campus. Fully equi-
pped, utilities j..,cluded. Call 
457.7015 6~8p 
Campus Florist 
457-6660 
The volleyball tournament Jim Nance of Syracuse. 
wHI stan Tuesday. AprH 2nd. Terry Finn was the only Tennls--AprU 5-6, quad-
rangular meet a[ Minneso[a 
Landreth, a member of the 
SIU baseball team, has won 
the free throw [Qurnamen't two 
years in a row. * other Salukl entry. 
Intramural softball rosters r--------'-----------------------------, 
are due April 11 th and are to 
be turned in to the Intramural 
office. A meeting of all man-
agers w1ll be beld on AprU 11 th 
at 4 p.m. in the Men's Gym. A 
$2 entry fee is due at this 
time . 
GET YOUR 
ARROW 
SHIRTS 
AT 
J. 
v. 
'llV' 
.A 
L 
K 
E 
R 
&. 
s 
o 
N 
S 
100 W. Jackson 
Carbondale 
Carbondale 
Barber's local 577 
Announces 
An increase in the price of haircuts 
to 
$1.75 
Effective Monday, April 1st 
o,. ...... ttet. Ow.--
At last, somebody has buttoned ,"WIJ. the. perl~t collOilr. 
- ) 
8 DAILY 
Anociatecl Pr ••• N.w. Roundup: 
Kennedy Confets With Aids 
On Cuban Shooting Incident 
WASHINGTON 
President Kermedy and his 
top advisors on national se-
curity affairs yesterday dIs-
cussed tile Implications of tile 
larest anack on an American 
vessel by Cuba-based jet 
fighters. 
The State Department an-
nounced two messages had 
heen received from tile Cuban 
government saying tIlere bad 
been Uno intendon" of shoot-
Ing at tile American ship and 
mat tile planes "probably 
fired In error" wbile looking 
for a fCSUSpect boat." 
By coincidence, tbe meet-
Ing of tile executive commit-
tee had been scheduled be-
fore tile two jets made firing 
passes Thursday at the motor 
ship Floridian, In interna-
tional waters off Cuba's north 
coast. 
The Army announced yes-
terday that three anti-air-
craft missile battalions sent 
to Florida during last fall's 
Cuban crisis will remain 
there permanently to bolster 
air defenses. Officials said 
the action bad been under con-
sideration for some time and 
had no connectl'ln with Thurs-
day's shooting incident. 
WASHINGTON 
Former President Eisen-
bower yesterday called for 
deep cuts in President Ken-
nedy's request for $108 bU-
lion in new appropriation-in-
cluding money for defense and 
space. 
In a letter to Rep. Charles 
A. Hallack of Indiana, Eisen-
hower said $10 to $12 billion 
could be cut from spending 
authority next year "without 
injuring any neceasary au -
thorlty." He said It would be 
ufiscal recklessness" to ac-
cept 'fa massive deficit and 
tIlen simultaneously embark 
upon lavish new spending and 
a bugh tax cut:' 
Rice Leads Workshop 
At Lincoln University 
W. Manion Rice, assistant 
professor of Journalism. is 
conducting a high school 
journallsm workshop this 
week. a[ Lincoln University. 
Jefferson City, Mo. 
This Is the third consecu-
tive year he bas been in cbarge 
of tbe program whicb attracts 
high school srudents from all 
over tbe Midwes[ and South. 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. 
A six-man court yesterday 
began deliberation In tile trial 
of 33-year-oldCarltooS. Slay. 
who Is accursed of slugging 
and cboklng recruits. 
WASHINGTON 
Secretary of Defense Roben 
S. McNamara says Bomarc 
anti-aircraft missiles InCan-
ada and tile United States could 
be useful In drawing Soviet 
missile fire away from other 
targets. 
McNamara's statement, 
given to a House subcomm1t-
tee in secret session six weeks 
ago but released yesterday. 
could inflame [he Canadian 
election campaign. 
WELCOME 
BACK 
"Hope to. s,~e you 
very soon 
ROCKET 
CAR WASH 
MURDALESHOPPING CENTER 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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S WII RICHES BEYOID YOUR WILDEST DREAMS S S ... S 
I Invaluable Prizes I 
~ ~ ~ jlUlt fo,. signing you,. name ~ ~ A ~ S J....(~ (see beww for complete rules) S 
I ~m~ 25~"~_~~, ~ I 
I ~W~y 50 (~,:::~:::~5!~~,-,~~!!~~~OnchOS n S 
; ~~~ 'ainy~a~um) S ~ 100 Mammoth Beach Balls ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , Plus these valuable PrIzeS: ~ ~ Z 200 CLEAN-FIWNG, SMOOTH-WRITING ~ 
~ PARKER ARROW CARTRIDGE PENS S 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :!~ud!::r.I~:!~::I:~~::~= ::11:::~~.::n:~='-f~;r::.9~~~or:~ ~ ~ 10: Monater Contest. 8011: No. 748, 'on .... ill., Wiac.. NOTE: All entri .. mWit be ~tmCZTked on or GJ 
" O:::w:::t;c!::~=~~k.;7rT::. ';:-:: :::~:: ~p~~:\~~~ ~=; 0;:;) r:=~n:; " I:J loodi; quickly and cleanly lrith ~9 Super Qumk maU DO later thCUl May 1. 1963. ~ -'~ cort'ridq_. It writ .. amooth CD ailk.. The poi.at 1& Open to any colleqe .tudent iD the U.S.A.. ODe ~ 
-W .cUd 14K gold - it Ihould laa! you y.an, DO entry per &tuden!. Pri&H awarded by drawing. W 
13 ma;:: P~::~~o!°:'':S~9S (an o.tom.h1Dqly ~u~~~in~V-:d ~~~:a:a~:~~: " ~ low price for a Parker) and can IIQY. you impor· wherever else prohibited by law. £J 
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SCHDLARSHIP WINNERS - D .... W'.E. Keepp., of the School 
of Agriculture(I.ft} presents $1500 Production Cre-dit Assoc-
iation Scholarships to(l.ft to right) Ken Duff, C.J . Saur and 
Glenn Huisings,all seniors, 
MARKING ON THE CURVE-AND WHAT 
TO DO ABOUT IT 
Twonkey C rimscott was a proressor, Choate Sigafoos was B 
SOI)homore. Twonkey C rimscott was keen , cold , brilliant. 
Choate S igafoos was loose, vague, adenoidal. Twonkey C rim+ 
scott believed in diligence , discipline, and marking on the curve . 
C hoate Sigafoos believed in elves, Julie Londun, H.nd thirteen 
hours or sleep each ni~bt . 
Yet there camc a time when Twonkey C rimFoott - mentor, 
sage , and Sllvant- was thoroujithly outthought , outfoxed , out ... 
maneuvered, outployed , and out-witted by Choate ~igaf()Q1;, 
sophomore . 
It ha ppe ned o m: dav wben Choate v,' :.t." :It the libr-.HY ~tud vi nJ!: 
fu r n ile 0; Mr. ('rilll s{~ltt.'~ e X1:.1ll 1"' i,.; :-;I ,eiuluRY. ~tr. (;riIll SC;,~ t ' ~ 
ex:uJI:-< ""ere lIIurdf'r - plaiTl . fiat. lIIurder. They COI1 ~i~ted uf onl' 
llt ll u.lrf'( i qUc:-: t.illll :-<, each question hu vi ng fuur pos."i hle an~\\"en: 
A, H, ( ' , alld I ). You had to check the correct :1Il~Wf'f . hu t thf' 
t.roul ,l" W :L" that the fnur choice; ..... ere so ." tll ,t]\" ~ h:.tded , !OI l 
illtri ea tel" ..... IJrded . that stuJf'ut." more df' \'f' r 11\' far tll:lll (,II, late 
:o'i j.!:dl HlS :""f'f"{' "rtc ll set tA l gihhe ring . . 
:-\I, II I! t hii" day Choa te sa t in th e lihrar~' porill!.! , )\'f'r h i~ 
, .. oe i,,],,}!;.\" t~ -..: t, his t illY hrow furruwed with {"ollcent.raliull , while 
all aruulld hilll sa t th(' ot he r l1Ie lllh(' n- !I( t he ,.o(' inlogy rla /i. .. 
{"\'pry !III!' st.udyill!.! like crazy , everyone ,.C:lred and ]l:t." t y . 
( ' ] I" :IV' 11""k~1 sadl y at tl lCi r ...:tri cken raee:-:. " \\·hat. a wa,.t.e! ·' 
Ill' thlJlIj.!h t. "'A ll t.h:." Y>Ju t h, th i ... VCt Yf' , this \Jounce. chained to 
1l1li,.ty I .. ... ,ks in a fllll,. ty lihr-.i ry ~ W(" shHuld he oul ~ill~ll,:?; and 
J a ll<:ing ,:.lIld cuttill!.! dido( ..... fill t.he ~t(.-e ll~\\·!.In:I! illstead \\.t' 
a rC' here. 
The n. i"uddclll y, :tI l ah~lIlu te j.!;a...;.-.;er of all ide:t hit C'htJ:tte . 
" Li ~t.e Il! " he ,.IH;Utal tA l Iti~ ci:L";' 'llla tes. "' T o illu rrow when \\.(' 
t.akl' t ll(, e xaltl , let. ',. :III - p\"e ry une uf u,. - ('hP<'k (,lul iN' ' ;\ ' Oil 
('\"('ry lIUe->t il lll - e \,pry 1IIIe I l f til crll. · · 
'" I full '.)" s:lid It i~ cI~L";'>;I1l:lte<. . 
" Oh , I know that Ch"ice ' :\ ' can't II(' the ri~ht all :"w{'r III 
every qUestillll ," ~aid (,hlJau~. " Hut wha t 's the differeuee? .\Ir 
( ' rilll s(~()tt rtla.rk. .. Oil the (" llrVe. If we all {"hec k the S II1lI"' :In:,-
wen- , the u we all f,(et the :-;:UI1(' S('flre , :tIld e\"eryl w.dy in the d:t .'~ 
J!;ct." :t 'C' ." 
"11111111, " said hi,. (' I:L";'>;lIl;I te<.. 
"So wh y should w(" kUllck oun;eln~ "ul ,.. tud.vill,:?;:' · · ";';Iid 
C h!late. "Le t 's I..rct out of here and 11,,\'(" :1 hall!" 
So thcy all ran out and lit .\Iarliwlrfl (, i~t1'f'tte< aud had :1 
I,all , :L" illl.lcct1 , .VIIII ..... ill liM J when you li"h t a .\1:lrlhoro, for if 
there eve r W:.t." a cigaretl.A' tAl lift the ,..pint :Iud ~l:tddf" 11 the 
heart, tA l di"pei t he shade,.: of night, tAl knot III' tli", r:t\'f'Ilf"Cl 
"Ieeve of care, tA l I'ut Sprill" ill you r ~tit :lIId n~ in ~'ollr 
cltecbi , it is filtercc.l \1arlhon lS - firlll and JILIN' :l1Id fr:1J!T:Hlt and 
fillQd with rich, natur:d , J.!:olden t~ lh:l(,('o . ;\lId . what"::: mol'{' . thi,. 
uarlin ' .. moke L'Hllle,.: iu ,.oft pa('k:, that :In:> actually ,..·ofl :Iud 
fl ip-t.op hoxc,.: th:tt a ctually flip . 
W('II ."i r , t he next. IlllJrnill~ th(" whok das." did wh'lt (,IUl;ltf' 
,.;aid , :tlld . ~ lIrc cnlll1J!;h , tl1<'.'" all ~lJt '("' :0: . : llIrlthe~' pickNt (,hll:ltf' 
up :utd ('~lrrie<J him 1111 their ."lul\Ilrlf'n< :Iud ,;.;111" ""For Hp' :o: :1 
.Iully (;00<1 Fellow '" :l11d plied hil11 with :"Wt'f'tl11t'at,.: :lnd :\Iari . 
homs und J..';rls ill1U pllt. 011 hutton,.. whi ch S:lid "" I DOTE 0;\ 
(,H()ATE." 
Bllt the \" wen:> cclchratinJ!: ton :"eWIII. 1W1-:1U~ the 1If' :\1 til11(' 
shrewd 01;' :\Ir. ('rilllSl'lItt ~:ln' tillmi :1 tf":"t. lif' did lint j..';\"t. 
them H II C hUJI(In>d. Illuitipl!' ('hniN;' '111p,.:tinll:" . He \l1l 1~' ).:";1\"\' 
t.hem line que:4ioll - tAI wit : ",ritf' :1 :«I.O(ll Wllrd (':"..~ \y till 
.. (·ri rl lel>.M>' ;\ lItl'a\· . .. 
"YIIII :111(1 .'"lIur ide;l": ."' tllt'~· " lid tn (,1Ht:llt> and tllrt' I1ff hi:" 
cp':IIIIf't. .. :111<1 hnlkp hi,. :"wllnt :lllIi dnlllllllf"lt him ollt el( tilt' 
st'lillol. Totl:l\" , ;! hrllk('l1 111:111. Ii(' t>:1 rt1 i" :1 !i \';1I1! ;l~ ;1 1':IIII ~h:lrt 
ill Tul('(iu , . . ,' 1"";l :\.1 .. ,:<II .. l n,u 
lI,e C'urre of .",ol.·;nl/ p/f'a.u rf'. 11011 ' 1/ lind 
arailab/f' at f'rf'rll toba("("o ("Oll nte r in 
• 
" 
I :n;on . '01;, ~----~~----~--~----------------------~\ . 
